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BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT:
The Deliberation Room in Downtown
Stockton Celebrates a Re-launch
The Deliberation Room in Downtown Stockton has
undergone significant changes while maintaining its
unique environment and decor. They have installed
an adult arcade, a pool table, an air hockey table, a
dartboard, and a jukebox. The arcades includes
classic games, such as PAC-MAN, Centipede, NBA
Jams, Mortal Combat, Street Fighter, and many
more. Also, new to the Deliberation Room is a full
menu of fresh, handmade pizzas that will also soon
be available through Grubhub and Uber Eats. As
always, they also have great craft cocktails, craft
beer, and over 50 different whiskeys.
"Being part of the downtown Stockton turnaround, I
decided, 'Why not?'" shared Jacob, owner of the
Deliberation Room. "Deliberation Room was
something that I decided to do when I was a kid. My
dad owned a business in downtown Modesto, and
they had the same struggles we have today in
Stockton. But it all began to turn around when
restaurants and bars started to move in."
The Deliberation Room celebrated its third anniversary on New Year's Eve. In 2020, Jacob and his team
are working to make their business a destination for people in Stockton. "Downtown businesses have to
be a destination. Having an adult arcade on top of the craft cocktails and handmade pizza makes us
more of a destination. We are also responding to what our customers have told us they want. I've always

been conscious of the fact that we need to be willing and able to adapt to survive in the early stages of
the revitalization process," says Jacob.
To make the Deliberation Room a destination, Jacob and his team are hosting popular events patrons
have enjoyed in the past, such as drag shows, comedy shows, costume parties, live music, paint parties,
etc. Plus, they'll be creating new events that highlight their upgrades, such as possible arcade
tournaments.
The Deliberation Room is open starting at 2:00 p.m. for happy hour and dinner each Tuesday through
Friday and each Friday and Saturday till 2:00 a.m. According to Jacob, the two most popular drinks are
the Stop and Frisk and the Barely Legal but mentions that Melanie, their bartender and manager, is
always coming up with new cocktails. The new additions make it a perfect spot to host your next business
event or to go out with coworkers for happy hour.
Reminder from the City of Stockton: Don't drink and drive. Select a designated driver, take a cab, or use
ride sharing services.

Get more information on the Deliberation Room

BUSINESS RESOURCE SPOTLIGHT
City of Stockton
Storefront Beautification Micro-Grants

"Making storefronts visibly appealing would transform neighborhoods into destinations
and benefit the community overall. Simple improvements, such as better lighting,
paint, and new windows, make a difference." - Civilas Consultants, Portland OR.
The mission of the Storefront Beautification Micro-Grant Program is to assist with transforming
commercial corridors into visually appealing neighborhood destinations, such as the before and after
pictures above from a juice and smoothie bar in Downtown Stockton.
The Storefront Beautification Micro Grant Program provides grants of up to $2,000 for improvements.
Properties must be zoned commercial, retail, or office use, and located in one of the targeted
commercial corridors within the city limits of Stockton.
The Economic Development staff will evaluate proposed projects for aesthetic elements related to the
replacement and/or improvements of:
Windows
Signs
Paint
Awnings
Lighting
Planters and trellises
*Cleaning efforts such as sidewalk power washing and landscape improvements are strongly encouraged to be
included in each project.

To see the full program guidelines, click here.

Get more information about the City's Storefront Beautification Micro-Grant Program

5th ANNUAL H20 HACKATHON
5th Annual H2O Hackathon
March 21, 2020
Registration Now Open

Registration for the 5th Annual H2O Hackathon is now open. Creators of the H2O Hackathon agree that,
since we all use water, we should all care about water. This event encourages students in San Joaquin
County to take action and create a solution to an environmental threat by protecting water. Participants
learn to code, collaborate, and develop innovative ideas that use technology to bring their solutions and
raise awareness to save water. This 5th Annual H2O Hackathon is being held on Saturday, March 21,
2020.
This event is open to San Joaquin County middle school, high school, and college students can form
teams of up to four participants, and teachers can act as team coaches. There are three age categories
and cash prizes for each division. No experience is required. Click here to visit the website and watch an
informational video, get packets for teachers, and register.

H2O Hackathon - Register
Here

H20 Hackathon
Uploaded by CEDR Systems on 2019-07-03.
Read more
www.youtube.com

STOCKTON RESTAURANT WEEK

January 17-26, 2020
The highly anticipated annual culinary event, Stockton Restaurant Week (SRW), will return for its 11th
year from January 17-26, 2020. Presented by Visit Stockton, SRW is a 10-day dining extravaganza that
gives restaurants from around Stockton the opportunity to show off some of their most popular dishes at a
unique fixed-price.
Customers can enjoy flavorful menu selections from Stockton’s best restaurants as they showcase their

passion for sharing excellent food. This year, the culinary event will feature two-course breakfast and
lunch menus and three or more course dinner menus, all at a fixed price.
The list of participating restaurants continues to grow daily. Click here for the most up to date information,
information for special dietary needs, and more.

Stockton Restaurant Week

STOCKTON IN THE NEWS

Adventist Health to manage
Dameron Hospital in
Stockton...
After years struggling as an independent
hospital, Stockton's Dameron Hospital is
looking to Adventist Health to take over as
its new manager. Roseville-based
Adventist Health is set to begin managing
the 202-bed hospital on Jan. 1, after the...
Read more
www.bizjournals.com

California considers building
new CSU campus
It's been nearly two decades since the
California State University opened a new
full-service campus. That was its 23rd,
CSU Channel Islands, built in Camarillo
north of Los Angeles on the sprawling
grounds of what used to be a state mental
hospital.
Read more
edsource.org

Stockton expects big
economic impact from
hosting NCAA...

Beverly Fitch McCarthy
named 2019 Stocktonian of
the Year
STOCKTON - Beverly Fitch McCarthy, a
well-known arts patron, educator, former
city councilwoman and school trustee, and
strong advocate for women's rights whose
only ambition has been "to strive for the
betterment of the Stockton community,"
was...
Read more
www.recordnet.com

STOCKTON, Calif. (KTXL) -- The NCAA
Men's Water Polo Championship at the
University of the Pacific was underway
Thursday in Stockton. "Our city's name
and our university's name is being used
across the country," said CEO of Visit
Stockton Wes...
Read more
fox40.com

Business View Magazine | December 2019
Business View Magazine | December 2019
Read more
businessviewmagazine.com

FEATURED PROPERTY
Commercial Space For Lease:
1740 Pacific Avenue, Stockton, CA

The property features excellent exterior signage and window line along Stockton's Miracle Mile, a premier
shopping and entertainment corridor.
Highlights:
± 6,900 SQ. FT
Private office
Two bathrooms
Large open floor plan
Fire sprinkler system
Zone: General Commercial
For property information, contact Andy Hodgson at 209-475-5129 or andy.hodgson@colliers.com
To view additional available properties throughout the city, visitAdvantageStockton.com.

View property listing

 ITY OF STOCKTON
C
CRIME PREVENTION CORNER
City of Stockton Business Watch Program

What is a Business Watch?
A Business Watch establishes communication links among various businesses within a specific
geographic area, such as a plaza, mall, complex, or city block.
Each business works with the other to keep the Police Department informed of any activity that could be
considered criminal. Keeping Police informed of frequent day-to-day concerns helps our Patrol Officers
and Strategic Community Officers work effectively with you.

How can you start a Business Watch?
1. Talk to the surrounding businesses in your area to gauge interest.
2. Contact one of our Community Service Officers to schedule an on-site visit.
3. Schedule and invite your neighboring businesses to attend an introduction meeting.

Community Service Officers:
Phillip Andeola
209-937-5408
Phillip.Andeola@stocktonca.gov
Brandon Bale
209-937-5479
Brandon.Bale@stocktonca.gov

EVENTS
San Joaquin County
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
2020 Business Forecast Conference
January 3, 2020
8:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
DeRosa University Center
901 Presidents Drive, Stockton, CA 95211

Small Business Development Center
San Joaquin Delta College
Starting and Financing a Business
January 8, 2020
4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
WorkNet Building, 2nd floor
56 S. Lincoln Street, Stockton, CA 95203

Greater Stockton
Chamber of Commerce
January Networking Mixer
January 9, 2020
5:15 p.m. - 7:15 p.m.
Collins Electrical Company
3412 Metro Drive, Stockton, CA 95215

Central Valley Asian-American
Chamber of Commerce
Young Professionals Meetup
January 9, 2020
5:15 p.m. - 7:15 p.m.
Kings Card Club (Patio Bar)
6111 West Lane, Suite 103, Stockton, CA 95210

The Eleanor Project
TEP Talks
January 16, 2020
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
University of the Pacific
3601 Pacific Ave., Stockton, CA 95211

Small Business Development Center
San Joaquin Delta College
Starting and Financing a Business
January 22, 2020
12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
WorkNet Building, 2nd floor
56 S. Lincoln Street, Stockton, CA 95203

Upcoming City events

RESOURCES
*NEW* Stockton Business Survey

Quick Links
Economic Development Department Website
Available Properties: Advantage Stockton
City of Stockton Bid Flash Website

How is your business doing?
Do you know there are many resources available
for you and your Stockton business?
We value your opinion and want to hear from you the local business community. Please take this
short five-minute survey. Providing your name is
optional, or you can leave your contact
information, and we will follow up to answer your
questions.
Stockton Community Profile

Take the survey

Business Resource Guide
STAY CONNECTED
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